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s Abstract i:,,,,,, 
,,,,1

10 This paper concentrates on the temperature distribution and microstruoftltAl 
'8$ffution 

of the friction stir welding of 6061 alumin
1t (T6-temper condition) to copper. The mechanically mixed region in the j$,inift*8,'o*f'' e dissimilar metals 6061 aluminum alloy and co1
12 consists mainly of several intermetallic compounds such as CuAl2, CuAl;t.'669 CueAla together with small amounts of s-Al and the
13 solid solution of Al in Cu. Distributed at the bottom of the weld nuggeirh:'f:e:numerous deformed copper lamellae with a high solid-sol
14 aluminum. An intercalated structure or vertex flow pattern consisting of.CuAlc and the saturated solid solution of Al in Cu is formed in th
1s regions adjacent to the bottom of the weld by the mechanical integratiori''tifialuminum into copper. The measured peak temperature in
16 zone of the 6061 aluminum side reaches 580'C, which is distinctly higher than the melting points of the Al{u eutectic or some of the t
'tr hyper-eutectic alloys. Higher peak temperatures are expected at the ne'ar interface regions between the weld metal and the stined tool
18 phases present in the welds can be explained from the Al{u equilibriurnriphase diagram with the assumption that a complete phase eq
1e is reached in the liquid state but not during solidification. Thqi:primary:idbndrites of cr-AI,. CuAl2, and CuAl, and the eutectic of a-Al/(
20 formed in the weld nugget during solidification. Distinctly diffe rnicro-hardness levels from 136 to 760 HVo.z are produced correspr
21 various microstructural features in the weld nugge ,,,,,,'.tL'i'l',,,,i,,,ii. ,,,,ii''
22 O 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 

,,,,1t1,,, 

""'':r:iir:iiii
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1. Introduction 

,,iii::' 

';iiNiiir,.,iii:ri'.i'i'''

,,iiii ,riii' ,.,li'
Many emerging applications in powe. gffiffi$h and the

chemical, petrochemical, nuclear, aerospace;'tfansp,,Ortation, and
electronics industries lead to the joiningr,of,dissimilar materi-
als by different joining methods especip-,l,lj"6y:ifiiction welding
and friction stir welding [-S]. Due:iito,ithe,,,.different chemi-
calo mechanical, and thermal properti'bs,,,of materials, di ssimilar
materials joining presents more cqpe&gjri$iproblems than sim-
ilar materials joining. However, -y$en joining dissimilar mate-
rials by friction stir welding (FS{I!/J, thb problems not only
arise from a material propertiesi''point of view, but also from
the possibility of the formation of brittle intermetallics and low
melting point eutectics. The,int6rranetallic compounds of Ti-Cu
and Al-Cu systems were foufid ,in the friction welding of the
copper-tungsten tinlsrcdll#11:(ty'to pure titanium, the oxygen-

* Corresponding author. iJi:1i+:tr,a;l4 768 4865;fax: +l 214 768 0812.
E- mail addre s s : kovacevi@engr. smu. edu (R. Kovacevic).

\/ 1 0924-01361$ - see front matter O 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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free coppor to pure aluminum 13,41, and in the cold roll welding
of AliCu bimetal [5].

In the friction welding of the aluminum/steel system, inter-
metallic compounds are also a major problem [6]. From the
joining process point ofview, Al and Cu are incompatible metals
because they have a high affinity to each other at temperatures
higher than l20oC and produce brittle, intermetallics on the
interface [5]. Thus, solid-state welding processes such as explo-
sion, friction, FSW, and cold roll welding have been considered
as the qualified welding processes of these metals. Previous
study [7] has introduced a relationship between the properties
ofjoints and dissimilar materials that form brittle intermetallic
compounds, and the time available forthe formation ofthe com-
pounds. It was claimed that satisfactory welds could be made
if the welding conditions were such that the incubation period
was longer than the welding time. However, the existence of
incubation for the intermetallic formation is questionable and
control should be based on limiting the thickness of the inter-
metallic compounds rather than on using an incubation period.
Although problems exist due to high thermal conductivity,large
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60 differences in forging temperatures, and the formation of brittle 2. Experimental procedure
61 intermetallic compounds, friction welding is probably accept-

\-.sz able within a limited range of the welding conditions l4.-7l.In The experimental set'up consists of a vertical milling mac

63 the friction welding of steel, it is questionable whether an asper- acoustic emission (AE) sensors with amplifiers, a data acquisiti

64 ity of metting oceurs at the contact surface or nor. However, Llf,il#llfflllJlffii-li*;ilT5:,'ff::11*l};;:
6s an examination of the microstructures in the friction welded weremadeinabuu-weldconfiguration.Fig. lbshowstheconfil
66 aluminum alloys and Al-SiC metal matrix composites, in peak- aluminum alloy and copper plates for dissimilar metal welds. Ti
6r aged condition, indicate that a molten layer is present at the for the tool shoulder is typical tool steel. The tool pin materii

68 contact interface. This result has also been confirmed experi- 
gradewithagoodbalanceofabrasiveresistance,strength,and

6e mentauy by in situ thermocouple measurements [8]. rhe lower ff','#;,:'iTr};tJi::1,1ffi.pjlllflXf"li,fil;ffjlj
70 melting temperature for such alloys is reported to be 555'C. Si,0.7Fe,0.lMn,.rl.0Mg,0.4Cu,0.l Cr,0.2SZn,g.tsTi,and
Ti Localizedmelting of this kind has also been found during extru- copper is 99.99 wt% relled plate with the same thickness. The
t2 sion of the same materials at very high extrusion speeds [8]. 

alloy rolled plate$arel3olution heat treated at about 520 "C and

73 The majority of previous studies [13-15] have primarily 1,::T:,1:: 
l8h' A number of FSW experimer

T4 addressed the FSW oraluminum alloys to themselves in the ffi:illfi{:iffi;:::Tf,i"j,:"qi;ilfi:'}ffi:il#
7s thickness range of 1.6-12.7 mm. Of the aerospace alloys, the rir-f +oo.pm;anC S:?-3j0mm/min, respectively. Other paran
t6 Al-Mg-Si, Al-Cu and Al-Znseries have been successfully fric- the threadbdi:ge,qmetry and plunge depth of the stir pin were ke1
7t tion stir welded with good tensile, bend, and fatigue properties. T:4P."tuT::sliin the weld zone were measured by K-type

7s The FSW of a wide uurirty of both the same and dissimilar alu- 
iTu"dl:$.'q.lii,$*n'positions (8'0-25 mm) from the joint line

7s minum alloys to one another has been shown to involve dynamic ;ftfh.!'ffiffii,f; ff11T1?,11f[,T:i[f."jJi;
80 recrystallization as the mechanism to accommodate the super- trre-|,ie,$.s� itiection to allow the steady weld to be developed. t
81 plastic deformation that facilitates the bond 19-121. Complex, expeiiments demonstrate that the recorded temperature differenr
a2 fluid-like flow patterns often arise as a result of irregular lamel- .,.rii'ro _l$i end 9f,the weld was about 30 oC due to the build-up of ht

83 lae formed by the flow of one recrystallized reginie within or 
''i'ii.:iweld of t t9;9o tT in length and l2'7 mm in thickness' It was a

84 over anoth er lr ,9-12]. These feafures are also shown to char- 
pie$:rb1pe of these drilled holes would not have an affect on the te:

85 acterizethe FSW of 6061 aluminum ro copper *t rr, .qu;;-;dii$ri'i.irr;ifr : ilti^,f;t,ll1if ffirl',:ti:"ffiilfl|Jlff)"i:'l'.1;
86 copper grains are observed to be roughly l/5 the diameter of the 4bng the thickness. The thermocouple were inserted and then st
87 2-5 p,m, equiaxed grains of 6061 aluminum alloy in the weld''l'',:i,,,,,,,,*,f.bm of the holes from the 6061 aluminum alloy side. The values

, r nugget [10]. However, it is quite difficult to achieve defeo*iiree .,,,'v"t"recordedat2H2digitallyusingthecorrespondingdataacqr\ - - . o . 7 3 " , . ] - - . ^ , , - ' ^ ^ , ^ ' ' - - i ^ ' ' ^ . ; ; ; ; ^ ' - ' . ' ' ] - - - - ' ' - - , i . i . . . - . . i ' = ; i i . : F o r m i c r o s t r u c � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �- as friction stir welds for a dissimilar 6061 aluminum allo@ppe1 ..,i' cross_sectionally as shown in Fig. lb. The cross sectional dire
s0 system. There is usually a large void formation, cracks, aiilothei'r' of the samples taken for the microstructural analysis were show
e1 distinct defects throughout the weld ll,9-121.6061 dlildifu sectionedsampleswerepreparedusingstandardmetallographictr

s2 alloy and copper were friction stir welded with different.tool sampleswereetchedusingamodifiedKeller'sreagent(nominall;

e3 rotations and welding speeds to achieve the void-fiee joint by 
3 ml nitric acid, 6 ml hydrochloric acid, and 6 ml hydrofluori<

s4 shifting the tool insertion location with respe't to.th'e'wli;i# ?'ffiiltrjfl;'*?J:il:li"T,:ff1'ril",.f1;$i;H:T
s5 terline [2]. The FSW of silver to AA 2024 al:umihum'alloy I l0] and 5 ml ofsulturic acid. observations of plastic deformation, mr
e6 demonstrated a rapid gfain growth of silver wherr,ittwas,,heavily microstructure were performed using a high-resolution optical r
e7 deformed. The FSW of silver to AA2024 alU11eiinum:alloy rep- anelectronprobe.Vickersmicrohardnessmeasurementswereper

e8 resents an interesting joining method becausl tHi conventional 
the cross- and longitudinal sections of the welds using a microha

se tusion welding orsiivir to uiu*inu* "1 "$miro- alloys often ;3LT,f;ff:l;ji;:*ffiT,|ffijjffi11'Jfi?ij'#
100 produces brittle silver aluminide (Ag3Al)r,:Ih many'bpplications, copper sides both at 4 mm from the weld centerline, respectively,
101 the formation of intermetallic phases compffily comprises the fortheX-raydiffraction(XRD)phaseanalysis.Thephasestructur

102 integrity ofthe structure. A silver interlaydWa,$ also introduced 6061 aluminum alloy/copper welds were studied using the XR

103 to facilitate the conventional rotuty ft##wutiing ofaluminum 
40-Kv operating voltage and cu Kc radiation' A scanning progl

,to4 alloy to stainless steel wher. |p|,;ii1.ffi "fi" i"""ed but was 
scanning rate of 0'04o mm-r was emploved to determine the pe

10s not parricularly deleterious [ 1 I ]. ui;r,.,i ,,.,. ,' 'r'rw\r uLrL w4D 
3lffi"j,31J.fiJ:Jj.:rn:il;LT,;;ir'"',3: ,"lJ:ilfrliJ;

106 In spite of extensive scientifi€'interdlits in the FSW of dis- theelementalcompositionsofphasesformedduringtheFsWof6
107 similar metals, no systematic -striitty,u#jrr.t,ihg to characterize the allov and copper.

108 microstructural formation, matEfiA,l**flow and interaction, and
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10e effects of temperature on mig,sg re and properties of dis-
110 similar welds on thick metarL,p"l'dt'e*ri,,eppears to be available in the
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3. Results and discussion

open literature. In this paper, r{' sibility study ofjoining 6061 3.1. Weld temperature history
aluminum alloy to pure cbpper pt[tes 12.7-mmthick by friction
stir welding was performed. Different etching solutions were The relationship between the temperature profile variat
used to reveal and view the flow visualization and microstruc- and time under the welding conditions of the rotational spee
tural evolution throughout the FSW zone. 9 14 rpm and a welding speed of 95 mm/min is shown in Fil

The maximum temperature reached at the position I of 8 mm
\-/
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Copper Plate

direction ol welding

B (cross seclion)

WELDING DIRECTION

JOINT LINE

(b)

(c)

.,,.,r,,,,,. 
"'uuiii'itti,i,r,i,,ijt'

Fig. l. Experimental set-up and weld configuration: (cltXfperimental set-up; (b) schematic diagram showing the positions of the samples taken from different ser
of the welds; (c) schematic diagram showing the ndui-tiog$1:'6iftliermocouples imbedded into the 6061 aluminum alloy plate.

.._, 
",riiiiiii.itli*ir,,,

17a from the joint line is about 580 oC, whiflf{',',:h s'lightly lower than
17s the solidus-line melting point (582 "g) Gi'tfid'OOOt aluminum
180 alloy. The holding time of the welded,,ff'8teilut at above 500'C
1sl is extremely short (t:24s). Thef"$'is'driidecrease trend in the

, - 
till',io,n,ru.,,.,illi

Fig. 2. The cross sectional view representation of friction stir welded 6061
aluminum alloy and copperplate showing the positions upper layer, lower layer
and the weld nugget.

-.- uppor I'tyer, E mm (l)
-l- rpp€r lay€r, 12 mm (fl)
-+-lPps lays, 16 mm (lll)
+ upp€r lalrer, ?5 rm 0V)
+bwerlaysr, 8mm(V)
-{'"- lon€rla}r€r, 12 mm (Vl)
{Florerw€r. 16mmryfl'

tr/%,.

0 l  '  ' -
16:45:07 16:45:50 16:46:34 16:47:17 16:48:00 16:48:43 16:49:26

Time

Fig. 3. Relationship between the measured temperature profile variations in the
weld zone and the time under the welding condition of 9l4rpm for rotational
speed and 95 mm/min for welding speed. Curves represent the temperature his-
tory at different positions (positions I-VII as shown in Fig. lc from the weld
centerline or from the top surface.
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g 600
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ij 500
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182 peak temperature with changingthe measurementpositions from
!e3 8 mm (position I) to 25 mm (position IV) from the joint line. The

\-.ra+ peak temperature at the position IV which is close to the edge of
18s the shoulder, is about 420"C. From the temperattre datashown
186 in Fig. 3, the peak temperature at different depths of2 mm (posi-
187 tions I-IV) to 8 m (positions V-VII) from the top surface are
188 also distinctly different. The thermocouples (positions I-III) at
18e the upper layer recorded higher values of temperafure than those
1e0 (positions V-VID at the lower layer. The quality of the joints is
1e1 judged from the weld appearance and whether there are internal
1s2 defects or not. Metallographic examinations of the welds show
.re3 that the thermocouples near the tool pin are not destroyed by
1s4 the stirring action but do change positions slightly due to the
1e5 mechanical mixing. Although the measured peak temperatures
1s6 at the 6061 aluminum alloy side are lower than the melting points
.ts7 of both the 6061 aluminum alloy and copper, the peak tempera-

ture is clearly higher than the melting points ofAl-Cu eutectic or
some of the hyper-eutectic alloys. Higher peak temperatures are
expected more inside the weld nugget than outside the nugget.
It is assumed that the temperature profile at the 6061 aluminum
alloy side to be symmetrical with respect to the 6061 alu-
minum alloy/copper system. Elevated temperatures in the weld
reduce the metal flow stress and the torque that limits any power
generation increase. The yield strength of the 6061 aluminum
alloy at 37 | " C is I 5 MPa, which is much lower than that yield
strength at room temperature (280 MPa) [13]. While the temper-
atures in the w.eld zone remain high for a short time, dynamic
recrystallizatiglh and localized melting may occur to provide
an instantanetlus:iiwo-phase flow due to the stining action. A
distinct m,eltingpffdhomenon is also verified by the microstruc-

|1;lt 
*r*,;:s in;,rthe weld nugget as mentioned in Section
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V Fig. 4. X-ray diffraction patterns of dissimilar 6061 aluminum alloy/copper welds at three different longitudinal sections; (a) at the weld centerline;
aluminum alloy side of 4 mm from the weld centerline; (c) at the copper side of 4 mm from the weld centerline.
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3.2. Phase analysis of the dissimilar 6061 aluminum 
:,i

alloy/copper welds ,iii,

Fig. 4 shows X-ray diffraction patterns of dissimilar 6061,,,

aluminum alloy/coppir welds at thiee different cross sectiefidfl"'
locations: the weld centerline, and the 6061 aluminum'*l+.aJ
and copper sides both at 4mm from the weld centerlin€. Tfidr'ri'
results illustrate that the weld of 6061 aluminum alloy to,,.coppet.,,'
consists mainly of the intermetallic compounds such as'Gi{lpi'
CuAl, and CugAla togetherwith some amounts of q.1,,,fi[,,,4nd Cu
(saturated solid solution of Al in copper). More c''f the"Tlt*gle
phases of cx-Al and copper are detected near the 6S6'T alU'rninum

alloy side as well as the dominant intermetallici$qmpounds as

shown in Fig. 4b. However, as shown in Figr 4'd'l+ineliflistinct
cr-Al peak is found, and more of the single phase ofl,copper is

detected near the copper side as shown in Fig.'4a':.TheirVariations
of copper, a-Al, and intermetallic compound: peats'bonoborate
the complex mixing of copper and 6061 alurniiluh alloy grains

in the weld zone. According to the X-tr4,'',y.,,'4, cfion results, the
,.i:i' iiii'..,,,r,:l:;:i:riiii'

l:,ii,.i,riiri:iii.

ui,"oihigH''t€mperatures associated with the strong stirring action tool

,.pin cause the heterogeneous mixing of Al and Cu and results
'ir'i'.i.ii.�i,th€ formation of intermetallic compounds CuAl2, CuAl, and

CuqAl+. Stronger CuAt2 peaks than those of CuAl and CueAla

ii:,. in the weld zone indicate an insufficient interaction time in spite

,,i'iof the strong stirring action of the tool pin. From Fig. 4, the
iil peaks of the face centered cubic Cu, Cu9Al4, and CuAl phases

are clearly widened because of the excessive solid solution of

aluminum into these phases I l6]. From the Al-Cu phase diagram

[17], the face-centered cubic copper, Cu9Al4, and CuAl crystals
generally exhibit wide phase fields accompanied by the changes

of aluminum concentration in the copper. A face-centered cubic

copper structure with a wide composition range of aluminum is

mainly distributed at the bottom of the weld nugget. The ratio

of aluminum over copper content is found to vary by as much

as 15.5 at.wto/o in the single Cu phase. Similar results are also

found by Aritoshi et al. l3l in the friction welding of the copper-

tungsten sintered alloy to pure titanium, and the oxygen-free

copper to pure aluminum
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Fig. 5. Microstructures of the substrates of (a) 6061 aluminum alloy (T6 temper condition) and (b) copper'
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Fig. 6. A through thickness longitudinal dir9,p1idit,iiif,tdflissimilar 606 I aluminum alloy/copper weld at a rotational speed of 9 l4 rpm and a welding speed of 95 mm

(a) morphology at low magnification; (S|'i?nicrostr,,ucture at the upper layer; (c) and (d) cr-Al primary dendrite and eutectic of ct-AVCuAl2 at the upper laye

orientated growth of CuAlz crystals at in'hrmediatiiilayer; (f) localized defect wall structure of CuAl2.

., , :: :: i: r: i !:; j:::: 
i: i:,:, * .

2s1 3.3. Weld rnicrostructure of dissiwtitiif 6061 aluminum
2s2 alloy/copper welds ,.iui:i,,,... t'iii'iii:',..

,,,,,,,t,,il 

li

2ss The microstructures o*,',,f,,hg.pgFnt materials 6061 aluminum
2s4 alloyandcopperare shownifi'ftt 5. The grains ofthe 6061 alu-
r minum alloy are elongated along the rolled direction as shown

\-,d in Fig. 5a. The copper substrate exhibits an irregular grain shape
2sr and a wide size range of 10-50 p,m as shown in Fig. 5b. A

through-thickness longitudinal section of the dissimilar 6061 2ss
aluminum alloy/copper weld at a rotational speed of 914 rpm 25e
and a welding speed of 95 mm/min is shown in Fig. 6. In addi- 260

tion to the macrocracks that are always present as shown in 261
Fig. 6a, regardless of the welding parameters used, etching 262
reveals that the weld contains some microcracks and solidi- 26s
fied defects as shown in Fig. 6e. From Figs. 6bd, it can be 264

seen that the upper layer of the weld nugget consists of mainly 265
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28'�l
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288

Fig.7. The morphology of CuAl intermetallic compound: (a) CffTiilf,+l,U-pry- dendrites independently nucleated from the liquid phase; (b) enlarged views of

dendrites; (c) and (d) CuAl precipitation at the edges of the defo,,,ped Cu'lhmellae.

'..l 
'i'i.r.

of CuAlz grains, and a-Al primary dendrites.ari'dli'guJe$iics of
s-Al/CuAl2 at the grain boundary regions. Tr,fie,€uAl2 grains
have a size range of 30-80 pm at the uppeitr,llr+9er,,;,;The cr-Al
primary dendrites exhibit a flower-like or pamtiilEili*fiape where
the size of the a-AVCuAl2 eutectic is typi'bal}$rrle$b than I pm.
However, in the intermediate layer, the eti#.ril2. crystals exhibit
clearly the characteristic of oriented gg$Wfr,."N'6 cr-Al primary
dendrite or a-Al/CuAlz eutectic is 46und.i'6i"''" e grain bound-
ary regions. The average chemical,r*9rduf;@"-tlon measured from
energy dispersive spectroscopy GDs)"iifutts is (at. wt%) 32.4
Cu and 67.6 Al at the interior of'lgraingui:i;Metallurgical obser-
vations show that the orientatisn; oFitligtuAl2 crystals in the
intermediate layer is nearly cdi'irstanti0ver very long distances
(a00 pm) as shown in Fig. 6e'ii$m,ftlil orientation changes are
observed over distances less'I'thAn. tO pm. A part of the orien-
tation changes is localize$sir,*r',thetd€fective structure and part is
due to the cumulative eff,epf' fi&Ults as shown in Fig. 6f. Macro-
cracks could be observed'uiffi,ping through the CuAlz grains
(Fig.6e). tliir,:,*,,.., 

.,ii
The morphologies of tli$tuAl intermetallic compound are

shown in Fig. 7. The flower-like primary dendrites are clearly
observed at the lower layer ofthe weld nugget as shown inFig. T a
and b. The EDS data show that the chemical composition ofthese

dendrites is (at. wt%) 49.2 Cuand 50.8 Al. These CuAl primary 2as
dendrites typically have a size less than l0 pm. These dendrites 2eo
are believed to independently nucleate and grow directly from 2s'l
the liquidphase as shown in Fig. 7a-dandshow the morphology 2s2
of the radiated and cylindrically growth of the CuAl crystals at zs3
the edges of the deformed copper lamellae. The EDS analysis 2s4
indicates that the concentration of copper in these CuAl crys- 2es
tals at the edge of the copper lamellae is about 54.3 at.wtYo, 2e6
which is slightly higher than that of the independently nucle- 2s7
ated CuAl dendrites. Flower-like CuAl dendrites are typically 2s8
observed at the lower regions that are close to copper lamel- 2ee
lae. Only the primary arms of the dendrites are fully developed. 300
From Fig.7a and b, it can be also seen that the CuAl2 crystals 30'l
exhibit an oriented growth anda larger size than CuAl dendrites. 3o2
The intermetallic compounds of CuAl2 and CuAl in an Al{u 303
alloy system were also detected with different morphologies at 304
the narrow weld zone in both the friction welding of oxygen-free 305
copper to pure aluminum [3] and the cold roll welding of Al/Cu 306
bimetal' 307

Fig. 8 shows the enlarged views of alternative Cu/CuqAl+ 308

lamellae or vortices that appear near the boffom of the weld 3os
nugget. The bright regions are unmixed Cu lamellae with a hard- 310
ness range of 78-85 HVo.z, while the dark Cu-rich regions are 311
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Fig. 8. Enlarged views of alternative Cu/CuqAlt lamellae or vortices: (u),r';tUiiul

copper side of the weld; (c) some details of cuqAl+. 
. ,iil ,,,,,,,,, :,,,\___ 

,,.,,,,,,, i i :,,,, ' . ' ,,. ,,,.,,, ' i ,,,

s,t2 mixed with some amounts of aluminum by the strong;lb.ffrrin$"'
313 action of the tool pin. The intercalated regions appeaf,'to'Bbir',gn
314 overlapping saturated solid solution of Al in Cu and'rCrlgAl+.
315 The concentration of copper at the dark Cu-rich regfipns is i1*,the
316 range of 66.2-94.6 at.wtYo. These dark Cu-rich p"e$ib,np*#ith a
s1t hardness range of l3Gl78 HVo.z are consideT$d to contain a
318 certain percentage of the CueAla intermetalliclibqmPoWtd. The
31e interface of solid state welded Al/Cu is suscegt*fule tb+tfie nucle-
320 ation and growth of intermetallic compoq#t $&i,f8firperatures
321 greater than 120 "C 

[5J. This process is theffihl:Ly*activated. By
322 increasing the temperature, the nucleati#ri,4g$,,$iowth of the
s2s compounds are accelerated. A distinct {1ffdiiea in color from
s24 red to yellow is also observed in the deftffiiiF&opper lamellae at
32s the boffom of the weld nugget using OiitiCdtaricroscopy. Fig. 8b
s26 shows the alternative lamellae near tt1lg.copppr side of the weld.
s2t The dark regions as shown in Fig,r'8c'iffii$fiate some details of
32s CusAl+ lamellae,whichhave a cofupositli(1n of(at. wt%) 32.5 Al,'
a2s 67.2Cu,0.2Mgand 0.1 Si. No 6$5l,,aluminum alloy lamella is
330 found in the observed material ff'ow,patt€rns. This result is much
331 different from the results byrffi.ut '€t'51. [9-11]. However, there
s32 is great a solubility of alul*inffiiig copper. The phase filed of
333 single FCC Cu phase is very iffi'{p with a composition range of
3s4 aluminum up to 20 at.w%jp_"thd'iAl-Cu binary phase diagram
335 as shown in Fig. 9. Almost allffialuminum stirred to Cu at the
'e Cu-rich side ofthe weld nugget is found to form a saturated solid

\r'/ solution of Al in a Cu or CueAla intermetallic compound under
338 these experimental conditions. A perusal of the intercalated vor-

.;,li;
fttiw pattem at the bottom of the weld nugget; (b) alternative lamellae near the

tex, swirl-like, andmore complex solid-state shearstrucfures for
the mechanical integration of aluminum into copper enables not
only the visualization of fascinating solid-state flow phenom-
ena, but also complex interdiffirsion and interaction of the two
materials.

The microstructural feafures of cross-sections of a dissimilar
6061 aluminum alloy/copper weld obtained under the condi-
tion of 9 I 4 rpm for rotational speed and 95 mm/min for welding
speed are shown in Fig. 10. One of the particularly interesting
features is the microstructural change at the transition zones.

Fig. 9. Al{u binary equilibrium phase diagram.
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Fig.l0, Microstructuralfeaturesofcross-sectio*li i.airSi;i lar606laluminumalloy/copperweldundertheconditionofgl4rpmforrotationalspeedandg5mn
forwelding speed: (a) 6061 aluminum alloy/F$ii/ f3iffi zone; (b) enlarged morphology of cr-Al/CuCl2 eutectic; (c) FSWcopper-transition zone; (d) morphr

of intermetallic compound at the center of weld C?ds$isection; (e) material flow patterns at the bottom of the weld cross-section.
. . : :  : : l i : : i : : : . r .  . .

,,,r, .'
" ii ,,,,,,,. ,,.,, 

''

From the 6061 aluminum all"-o,,,I{rl sidi$iitb the FSW zone, the
mechanical integration of co$per iiitp aluminum causes the
formation of an a-AUCuAl2 eurcstfciiand CuAl2 intermetallic
compound grains as shown in'Fig. I,0i. The thickness of the tran-
sition zone featured by the,sx'A,l/€tiAl2 eutectic is about 100 pm.
Fig. lOb shows the enlarg&ir,,lpprphology of an a-Al/CuAlz
eutectic. The presence of'tqectic phase in the structure of
the transition zone is oon$rmed by the results of XRD data and
microstrucfural observati<ifi$:"Some coarse cr-Al grains are also
observed near the transition zone as shown in Fig. l0b, The
EDS microanalysis establishes that in this zone a hypoeutectic
alloy with a composition (at. wto/o) of 13.3 Cu, 86. I Al, 0.4 Mg,

and}.2 Si forms. The microstructural feature ofthe FSWcopper 36'l
transition zone is shown in Fig. l0c. The relatively coarse CuAlz 362
grains are clearly observed at the transition zone of the copper sos
side. Fig. l0d shows the morphology of the intermetallic com- 364
pound at the center ofthe weld cross-section. Fine CuAl2 grains 36b
are observed from the weld cross section. It is concluded that 366
the stirring action causes the formation of a weld cross section 367
to develop a low melting point hypoeutectic or eutectic Al-Cu 368
alloys at the 6061 aluminum alloy/FSW side, and a hypereutec- 36e
tic alloy at the center of the weld nugget and FSW zonelcopper 370
side. The material flow patterns at the bottom of the weld-cross 371
section are shown in Fig. l0e. A solid solution of aluminum 372
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Fig. I L Morphology of the cracks formed in different microstructural regiollg,pf the:iweld nugget: (a) in the intermediate layer; (b) at the lower layer; (c) r
bottom of the weld nugget; (d) crack bridge-connection between the defor4ihe4 C6f�pi*f lamellae.

\_ ,jj,i,, 
,,,,,,r.,i.,

rijii:' rlirii:j:i

373 in copper predominates at the bottom, and no liquid fuse iS
s74 developed by the stirring action and thermal activation bfrffigo;
37s tion forces ,;ili'iiii' ,::r,
326 The majority of the 6061 aluminum alloy/cQiiper #"elds
rr7 exhibits a considerable discontinuity and crack prqpaiial,i,jg1niand
378 they are not good welds. Some welds fail duqiito fhe thermal
37e cracking and lack of bonding. Nonetheless, contin$'b#egions
380 could be used to examine the microstructure a,ndi'fl'1e etiiiitespond-
3Bl ing hardness profiles. Fig. I I shows the morphdlog$of cracks
3s2 formed in different microstructural regions_.tifi,*.fu,1veld nugget.
383 The cracks are often observed to run perp,gfnfftffii to the growth
384 direction of CuAlz crystals as shown inirfijgili:1'T5'bnd b. Almost
3Bs no distinct crack networks are found in f$,gWetd;,zona. The cracks
386 may first originate within the interior,pfthii'G,uAl2 grains, where
ss7 local elastic thermal stress concentrat'tbn may;be beyond the frac-
38a ture strength of CuAlz A lot of crpek$'tiity occur due to some
38s accumulation of alloying elemertts as a:iiesult of a temperafure
3e0 rise and the existence of internibtatlic,,,,,laysls such as CuAlz.
3sl There exists no distinct effect 6f'O$,#,1.brimary dendrites on the
3e2 crack propagation. It is note$'rthat,rnoie cracks are found in the
3e3 intermetallic layer of CuAlauff'ttre*mid-radius of the weld than
3s4 at both the sides and periphery't''bf the weld. Some cracks initi-
3es ate and then propagate th--qgpghop" CuAl2 grains between the
3e6 deformed copper lamellae aS"Bhown in Fig. I lc and d. In this

z ctrSer the ductile copper lamellae are beneficial to restrain or

\../E deflect the microcracks by a bridge-connection mechanism as
3ee shown in Fig, l ld.

The microhardness measurements of a through-thickness
6061 aluminum alloy/copper weld under the welding condi-
tion of 914rpm for the rotational speed and 95mm/min for
the welding speed are performed using a Vickers microhard-
ness tester. The hardness of the unaffected parent metal is in
the range of 9G-l0OHVo.z for the 6061 aluminum alloy and
75-85 HVo.z for the copper, respectively. The minimum value
is about 65 HVo.z in the heat-affected zone (HAZ) of the 6061
aluminum alloy. Fig. 12 shows significant variations in hardness
at different microstructural regions of the weld zone. There is a
fluctuating hardness (136-760 HVo.z) in the weld nugget that is
related to different microstructures of intermetallic compounds
and material flow patterns. The hardness and tensile strength of
the intermetallic compounds are distinctly higher than those of
both the 6061 aluminum alloy and the copper. The hardness of
CuAl2 grains at the upper layer or intermediate layer is measured
to be 486-557 HVo.z, while the hardness of the a-AVCuAlz
eutectic is about 257-385 HVo.z at the gpin boundary regions
as shown in Fig. l2b and c. The hardness of the CuAl primary
dendrites at the lower layer is about 663-760 HVo.z, while the
hardness of the intercalated lamellae of CuqAla/saturated solid
solution of Al in Cu is about 136-178 HVo.z, higher than that
of the copper substrate as shown in Fig. l2a, c and d. As can be
seen by comparing the microstructure and measured thickness,
there is a good correlation between the hardness and distribution
of different phases caused by the material flow and interac-
tion. Microhardness variations are common throughout the weld
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Fig. 12. The indents showing significant variations in microhardnr.iuf,*If..*nt microstructural regions (marked by characters A-M) of the weld zone undr
welding condition of 914 rpm for rotational speed and 95 mm/miniifor *ettifig speed: (a) indents on intercalated lamellae (marked by A and B) and CuCl2 g
(marked by C and D); (b) indents on CuAl dendrite (marked by Erfirq,.,,,41/CuAl2 eutectic (marked by F and G) and CuAl2 grains (marked by H); (c) enlarged in
on CuAl2 grain (marked by D and eutectic of cr-AVCuAl2 (mark€d by'$j,(d) enlarged indents on CuAl dendrite (marked by K) and CuAl2 (marked by L and I

427

428

429

:iii"'iii.
zone as a consequence of the variations in micrp ffis such
as intermetallic compounds, grain size, densifu thickness, and
intercalati on peri odic ity.

3.4. Discussion

lic compounds such as CuCl2, CuAl, and CueAl4 are formed 44s
from the XRD results and microstrucfural observations. It is 44s
considered that the softening of the stirred 6061 aluminum alloy 4s0
facilitates the formation of the mixed layer and intermetallic 4s1
compounds. Unlike a friction stirwelding process, a mixed layer 452
containing alarge amount of intermetallic compounds is hardly 453
excludedbythe forging forces and in situ extrusion action during 4s4
FSW. It is well known that the thickness of a mixed intermetal- 4ss
lic compound layer may be controlled by the adjustment of the 4s6
forge pressure and rotational speed in the friction welding 13,41. 4s7
A consensus has not been reached upon the mechanism of the 4s8
phase transformation when small amounts of Cu is stined into 45e
the 6061 aluminum alloy at elevated temperatures during FSW. 460
One great source of difficulty is the low solubility of copper in 46'l
aluminum, and the existence of different intermetallic phases 462
under the welding conditions. Almost all of the copper stirred 463
into the 6061 aluminum alloy is found to form the intermetallic 484
compounds under these experimental conditions. However, the 46s
situation is differentwhen aluminum is stined into the copper. A 466
saturated solid solution is formed because ofthe great solubility 467
of aluminum in copper. 468

The formation of intermetallic compounds can be understood 46s
by an analysis of the Al{u binary phase diagram as shown 47o
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The FSW of 6061 aluminum uttofutti, s,. er is not only
notably influenced by the welding,iipaffieters, but a more
contiguous weld occurred at 914r8,,,.4$*ffiil'the rotational speed
and 95 mm/min for the welding;ii3peeil'lrr,One of the reasons
for attempting to weld copper ahd,.6_0$ilr aluminum alloy in
this study is to examine the...,1;'rraf6ffSl- interaction and flow
phenomena in more detail h:V obsdtVing the mixing of the
copper and 6061 aluminum'&*ffi,,i,:€omplex microstructural
issues are found in a 6061'uuu*1o,,,mrn t- alloy/copper system
where intermetallic compound3r:;:'can form as a consequence
of temperature variatiorrt$j-;('%1,1, below the melting point of
the parent metals) and a Wfuu range of compbsitional fluctu-
ations. Some of thesdr',rfutures are discussed below in detail
for the formation of interd€tallic compounds and subsequent
solidification.

In a dissimilar 6061 aluminum alloy/copper weld, a mixed
layer of aluminum and copper that includes brittle intermetal-
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in Fig. 9. However, it should be kept in mind that the figure
represents an equilibrium phase diagram and is, therefore, inad-
equate to represent some of the rapid thermal changes taking
place during FSW. It is assumed that the reaction time is long
enough for liquid state reactions to reach equilibrium, and good
mixing in the weld is obtained by the strong stirring action of
the tool pin. The liquidus line of the Al{u phase diagram as
shown in Fig. 9 indicates a peritectic reaction L+81 -+ Tt at
about 620"C and a peritectic reaction L+ ry --+ 0 at 590'C in
the liquid state resulting in the formation of the 41 (CuAl) and
0 (CuAl2) phase directly from the liquid phase, and a eutec-
tic reaction Z + cr-Al+ 0 at 548.3 "C resulting in the formation
of the a-AVCuAl2 eutectic products. Although the measured
peak temperature at position I is 580 oC, much higher temper-
atures are expected at the near-interface regions between the
weld metal and the tool pin. The CuAlz phase predominates
at the longitudinal section of the weld centerline due to its
low melting point and the strong action described above during
FSW.

A complex intercalated structure or vortices of CueAla and
the saturated solid solution ofAl in Cu are formed at the bottom

4s2 of the weld nugget or Cu-rich regions by mechanical integra-
4e3 tion of the aluminum into copper. The formation of CueAla
4s4 intermetallic compound having a fine grain structure is prob-
4es ably due to the mechanical mixing and interaction in the solid
4e6 state. The peak temperatures measured with the thermocoupleg:"':i
4st imbedded near the pin tool are much lower than the meltt$g,,,.
4e8 points of copper-rich alloys located at the right side of the A.|.�Cu"rl

\ e phase diagram; although, it is higher than the eutectic ter4per#
V*o ture of the Al-Cu system. The formation reasons of CuqAltt,tti,,,g,,,i

soi probably attributed to the following: (l) the mechanie$l,.mix-"'''i'
soz ing due to the stirring action of the pin tool that produCes"S6r,ap
s03 localized regions with a similar compositional range';fsuCq,g.,,4l+ ;
s04 (2) the dissolution at the friction surface; and (3) l$!re int"l*,'Oif-
s05 fusion along the grain boundaries. The interfacq-,of'l',*s,lid,tildtate
s06 welded AUCu is susceptible to the nucleation aSt{ ffibwth inter-
soz metallic compounds at temperatures greater ttian;,i.tZOlsc [5].
s08 Similar results of the CuqAl+ phase were atr$otirep it;€d in the
soe friction welding of oxygen-free copper to.ipurdialuminum by
s10 Aritoshi [3]. As the melting point of the ciEi$#CuAl2 eutectic
s1l is as low as 548.3 "C, it is possible for,rtfitifue-ld'metals with
s12 suitable compositions in the Al-Cu syg-$pnaltO'be melted dur-
513 ing the FSW. The interdiffirsion rates,,of,d$iti'ipum and copper
s14 atoms in the liquid phase are muc}j:'"lar$et',than those in the
s1s solid solution. In this case, the gro#th.,1ate.of the intermetallic
516 compound layers is very rapid. fhe,rn€!,tifig of the weld metals
s17 reduces the viscosity coefficienGfof thdlweld zone and makes
s18 the stirring action of the pin tqOlrkg.or.#€ a relatively easy pro-
s1s cess. The softened layer has alstf'h,q_gp considered as a viscous
szo fluid with alarge viscosity. ,,.*.noth€fflhtriguing issue associated
s21 with a dissimilar 6061 alurq,#$1ftatrfoy/copper weld is the inter-
s22 calated microstructure of C{iru and the deformed Cu solid
s2s solution. The metallograitlh:ip*exa*flinations prove difficult due to
s24 the formation of apolishing'ffi.at the interface. This formation
i makes an accurate measurement of the thickness of the CuqAla

V6 intermetallic layer very difficult. The thickness of CuqAl+ is
s27 mainly dependent upon the heat input and mass input of alu-

minum into the weld. These features also produce distinct hard-
ness fluctuations and further affect the properties of the welded
metals.

4. Conclusions

From the performed analysis, the following conclusions can
be derived:

(l) Direct FSW of 6061 aluminum alloy to copper has proved
difficult dgp to the brittle nature of the intermetallic com-
pounds *rrngd in the weld nugget. It is suggested to use a
kind of ilirte$.l"?Jt. to produce sound welds.

(2) The mguhaqj"d8lly mixed region in a dissimilar 6061 alu-
minu{il alloyftopper weld consists mainly of several inter-
metall'iQ*,c.p,,,gipounds such as CuA12, CuAl, and CugAla
to,g$th64with small amounts of a-Al and a face-centered
c$bic solid solution of Al in Cu. Distributed at the bottom
o,f thg,,,peld nugget are the deformed copper lamellae with

. .r : i : l { : :r i .

-lii'H;$"9-ll$,,solubility of aluminum. A mixed layer of CusAl+
,rili".a*ttl the deformed Cu solid solution that showed an inter-

,:+i:1i:i;i:i1,. Cdltlted microstructure or vortex flow pattern is formed in

,:ii' ,l;icopper adjacent to the bottom of the weld by the mechani-
' "'tiiii,iili,,,,,,oc,ztl integration of aluminum into copper. Distinctly different

rnicrohardness levels from 136 to760 HVo.z were produced
i'iriiiiiiiij,, in the weld nugget coffesponding to various microstructures

,iiii and material flow patterns.
rii,ri,,'$3) The peak temperature measured in the weld zone ofthe 6061

,irii aluminum alloy side is up to 580 oC, distinctly higher than
t' the meltingpoints ofanAl-Cueutectic orsome ofhypo- and

hyper-eutectic alloys. A higherpeak temperature is expected
at the interface regions between the weld metal and tool
pin. The phases present in the welds can be explained from
the Al-Cu binary phase diagram with the assumption that
complete phase equilibrium is reached in the liquid state
but not during solidification. The primary dendrites a-Al,
CuAl2, CuAl, and a eutectic of a-Al/CuAl2 are formed in
the weld nugget during solidification. The nucleation and
growth of CueAla is probably due to the mechanical mixing
in the solid state, and the dissolution and interdiffirsion of
aluminum and copper at an elevated temperature.
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